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  Palissade Collection
 
     Palissade Collection
Welcome to our comprehensive guide on outdoor furniture, featuring the renowned Palissade collection. Transform your outdoor spaces into stylish and inviting havens with our curated selection of contemporary furniture designed to withstand the elements. The Palissade collection combines sleek aesthetics, durable materials, and thoughtful design to provide comfortable seating, functional tables, and accessories for outdoor lounging, dining, and entertaining. In this guide, we address frequently asked questions about the Palissade collection, offering valuable insights and expert advice to help you make informed decisions and create an outdoor oasis that reflects your personal style. Explore the FAQs below to discover the benefits, maintenance tips, customization options, and more about the Palissade outdoor furniture collection.

What is the Palissade collection of outdoor furniture? 

The Palissade collection is a stylish and versatile range of outdoor furniture designed to elevate your outdoor living spaces. It features a curated selection of modern and sleek seating, tables, and accessories crafted from durable materials, such as powder-coated steel. With its clean lines, ergonomic design, and weather-resistant construction, the Palissade collection offers both comfort and style for outdoor lounging, dining, and entertaining.

What materials are used in the Palissade outdoor furniture collection?

The Palissade outdoor furniture collection is crafted from high-quality materials that ensure durability and longevity. The primary material used is powder-coated steel, known for its strength, weather resistance, and low maintenance requirements. This makes the Palissade collection suitable for outdoor use, withstanding various weather conditions while retaining its aesthetic appeal.

What are the advantages of choosing the Palissade collection for outdoor furniture?

Choosing the Palissade collection for your outdoor furniture offers several advantages. The collection combines form and function, providing comfortable seating and functional tables that enhance your outdoor living experience. The durable materials used in the collection ensure longevity, even in challenging outdoor environments. Additionally, the sleek and modern design of the Palissade collection adds a contemporary touch to your outdoor space, complementing a wide range of architectural styles.

How does the Palissade outdoor furniture collection handle different weather conditions?

The Palissade outdoor furniture collection is designed to withstand various weather conditions. The powder-coated steel construction offers excellent resistance to rust, corrosion, and fading caused by sun exposure. Additionally, the collection features thoughtful design elements that allow for water drainage, preventing water pooling and ensuring quick drying. However, it is still recommended to protect the furniture during extreme weather conditions or prolonged periods of non-use to maintain its condition.

Can the Palissade outdoor furniture collection be customised or mixed and matched?

Yes, the Palissade outdoor furniture collection offers the flexibility to customise and mix and match pieces to suit your outdoor space and personal style. The collection includes a variety of seating options, tables, and accessories that can be combined in different configurations to create a cohesive and personalised outdoor setting. This allows you to create a unique arrangement that fits your specific needs and preferences.

What are the maintenance requirements for the Palissade outdoor furniture collection?

The Palissade outdoor furniture collection is designed with low maintenance in mind. The powder-coated steel construction requires minimal upkeep and can be easily cleaned with mild soap and water. It is recommended to regularly inspect the furniture for any signs of damage or wear and address them promptly. Additionally, storing the furniture during the winter months or using furniture covers can further protect it and extend its lifespan.
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Palissade Outdoor Collection: Enhance your garden space.

Step into a world of stylish outdoor living with the Palissade collection—an epitome of desirable outdoor furniture designed to enhance your outdoor spaces.

Crafted from weather-resistant materials and available in a variety of finishes, Palissade furniture ensures long-lasting beauty and performance, making it the perfect choice for those seeking both functionality and a touch of outdoor elegance. Elevate your outdoor experience with Palissade and seize the opportunity to bring this exceptional outdoor collection into your home at unbeatable prices.
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    	  Up to 20% off       [image: HAY Palissade lounge collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade lounge collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £1,443.00       From  £1,154.40   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 20% off       [image: Hay Palissade Dining Collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     Hay Palissade Dining Collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £2,089.00       From  £1,671.20   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 20% off       [image: HAY Palissade family collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade family collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £2,775.00       From  £2,220.00   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 20% off       [image: HAY Palissade balcony collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade balcony collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £1,447.00       From  £1,157.60   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 20% off       [image: HAY Palissade patio collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade patio collection - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £3,094.00       From  £2,475.20   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 20% off       [image: HAY Palissade dining collection - large - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade dining collection - large - Exclusive to Holloways of Ludlow       RRP  £2,943.00       From  £2,354.40   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining table | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade dining table       RRP  £729.00       From  £619.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade armchair | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade armchair       RRP  £359.00       From  £305.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade Ottoman | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade ottoman       RRP  £385.00       From  £327.25   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade bench| Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade bench       RRP  £475.00       From  £403.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade cone bar table | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade cone bar table       RRP  £475.00       From  £403.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining bench | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade dining bench       RRP  £769.00       From  £653.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In In]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In In       RRP  £1,999.00       From  £1,699.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge chair | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade lounge chair       RRP  £529.00       From  £449.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade low table by HAY | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade low table       RRP  £569.00       From  £483.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade cone dining table | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade cone dining table       RRP  £475.00       From  £403.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining armchair | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade dining armchair       RRP  £435.00       From  £369.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge sofa | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade lounge sofa       RRP  £989.00       From  £840.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade chair | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade chair       RRP  £309.00       From  £262.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining bench - without arms | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade dining bench - without arms       RRP  £749.00       From  £636.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade chaise longue | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade chaise longue       RRP  £959.00       From  £815.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 25% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In Out]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In Out       RRP  £1,999.00       From  £1,699.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench Out Out]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench Out Out       RRP  £1,999.00       From  £1,699.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade bar stool | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade bar stool       RRP  £359.00       From  £305.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park bench]
     HAY Palissade Park bench       RRP  £959.00       From  £815.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade short stool | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade short stool       RRP  £275.00       From  £233.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade middle leg by HAY | Holloways of Ludlow]
     Palissade middle leg       RRP  £195.00       From  £165.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Soft Quilted Cushion | Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade Chaise Longue Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £255.00       From  £216.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Dining Bench Soft Quilted Cushion]
     HAY Palissade Dining Bench Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £285.00       From  £242.25   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Soft Quilted Cushion | Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade Lounge Sofa Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £319.00       From  £271.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Soft Quilted Cushion | Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade Lounge Chair Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £139.00       From  £118.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Soft Quilted Cushion | Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade Dining Armchair Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £115.00       From  £97.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade Soft Quilted Cushion | Holloways of Ludlow]
     HAY Palissade Chair and Armchair Soft Quilted Cushion       RRP  £115.00       From  £97.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge sofa quilted cushion]
     Palissade lounge sofa quilted cushion       RRP  £179.00       From  £152.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade chair and armchair seat cushion]
     Palissade chair and armchair seat cushion       RRP  £49.00       From  £41.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining bench seat cushion]
     Palissade dining bench seat cushion       RRP  £115.00       From  £97.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining bench quilted cushion]
     Palissade dining bench quilted cushion       RRP  £165.00       From  £140.25   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining armchair seat cushion]
     Palissade dining armchair seat cushion       RRP  £65.00       From  £55.25   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade dining armchair quilted cushion]
     Palissade dining armchair quilted cushion       RRP  £115.00       From  £97.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade chaise longue headrest cushion]
     Palissade chaise longue headrest cushion       RRP  £49.00       From  £41.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade chaise longue quilted cushion]
     Palissade chaise longue quilted cushion       RRP  £179.00       From  £152.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park bench including middle leg cushion (set of 2)]
     HAY Palissade Park bench cushion (set of 2)       RRP  £269.00       From  £228.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In Out cushions]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In Out cushions       RRP  £399.00       From  £339.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 40% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In In cushion]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench In In cushion       RRP  £399.00       From  £339.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: HAY Palissade Park Dining bench Out Out cushion]
     HAY Palissade Park Dining bench Out Out cushion       RRP  £399.00       From  £339.15   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge sofa seat cushion]
     Palissade lounge sofa seat cushion       RRP  £129.00       From  £109.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge chair seat cushion]
     Palissade lounge chair seat cushion       RRP  £89.00       From  £75.65   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 





	  Up to 15% off       [image: Palissade lounge chair quilted cushion]
     Palissade lounge chair quilted cushion       RRP  £115.00       From  £97.75   
       Add to Basket

    Add to wishlist  Add to Compare 
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We’re here to help
Call us on 020 7602 5757 option 4

or email us on customerservice@hollowaysofludlow.com

contact now


Are you a trade professional?
Visit our trade website and sign up for a trade account to gain access to additional benefits.

VIEW TRADE WEBSITE




We’re here to help
Our dedicated Customer Service team are waiting for your call

CONTACT US


Design on your doorstep
Visit one of our seven locations across the UK today!

FIND A SHOWROOM
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